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feeling displayed; and when these circum- IMITATION. 0F CHRIST.
Mwkues j>a* »way, thé'kindnes* andliber-
aNt#'ceoae. But scriptural bénevolence i& It is reported iu the Bohemian stoll

ohly"fui o goo wol~s butwitout(says Jeremy Taylor) that St. Wenice5l18e
M ohy I fùl o god woksbutwitouttheir king, one winter nigbt, going toO

piaity.' It ig reguiated by discretion, devotiorns in a rot-ote cburch, barefoot? L

t!y a eofiiderate regard to the merits of the the snow and sharpness of ilequat 811

Pespective dlaims which may be presented, pointed ice, bis servant Podavîvus, Wh

indî'isthus discriminating, but none deserv- wited upon bis mster, and wbo eiide
vouî'ed to imitate, bis affections 1n1]( 1bg

ihg .will be wiliingly overlooked or ne- pietv, began to faint through the il"
glected. "lAs ye bave opportunity.' says of the snow and coli, tili the kinr col"'

,Paul, "do good unto ail] men, especially to rnanded him to follow bim, and set blis feee

thôse who are of the household of faitb." in the Rame footsteps, whlcb bis feet solt
mark for hia. The servant did se, 81

They, wbo exemplify a resemblance te the eitber fancied a cure or found one; for ho

language of Scripture thus expressed, be- followed bis prinice, helped foru ard wt

éere as Iltrees of rigliteoustuesa," showing, shame and zeal to bis imîitationi, an(1 b

by tbeir fruitfulness, in works of love, that his forming foot.steps for him in the sflOw
"hyar lthe planting of the Lord; Inl the same man ner d oe our blessed Jesl$4'
they arefor, since our way is troublesome, ob5'e"r'

i'bringing forth their fruit in its season," full of objection and (danger, apt to bue "
et >as the fountain sending forth. its refresh- taken, and te, affriglit our iindustryp
ing waters, tbey are ready to meet every- coinniands us to mark bis footsteps, to trewi

demand according to its merits and ibeir ofr i ethaesod m n et
ability. invites us forward by tbe argument 0fb

Wbe yu cnsde th pînip~ fomexample, but ho had trodden domwn''te
Whenyouconide th Prncile romof the difflculty, and m~ade the way eliiSîe

which scr'iptural benevolence springs, the and fit for our feet. For lie knoW 1

spirit in wbich its acts niust be performed, infir'mities, and biselr bath feit tbeir e

the standard showingr its extent,an ' 1 pcriene'in ail things but in tbe ,ei,,Ibotr»
spontneou or abitai c ante 'o te 00( of sin; and, therefore he hâth pr'

sponaneos o habtua chaactr ofitsportioned. a way and a path to our 5syrflgtîîe
éxercise, ail is s0 verv diti'erent from. what and capacities, and, like Jacob, had nierch,
is natural to us, that, if the languag oedsflaninennswith the ehllr

Scripture respecting this feature of charac- an tbe cateooetrtifsb h
te e nertodad dite, haC forts of bis1 coînpany, and the influenc

ter e udersoodand dmited a cang a prpeualguide. tl6
mnust ho seen to be necessarv to produce lie that gives alms to tbe poo"ur rt
not only rgtvesbut also right feelings, Jesus by the band; be that patientiy enlI~
rcspecting the subjeet. Scitrlbnv-injuries and affront-s belps hlmn teb5

lence is thus seen to ho a grace, iîîasmiîcb cross; he that comfortis bis brot lier inii

as lu Oertinsoftion gives an amiable kiss of peace to es'

necesar tobrig ustheHol Sprutare bu that bathes li's own andbineg<>.
ofesar to teacings under the influence sins lu tears of penance andi col',

of he eacing ofthe Seriptures respectu- washes bis Master's feet. We le:îi1
ing the duty, and to attend to it lu the into the recesses of our beart by blIlv ,xiee

:Pirit and ruanner whicli wiil render it a itations; and we enter inito bis hoart wbec

ser-vice acceptable te God. we express hlm in our actions; for SO the

[To bc continued.] apostie says;' He that is in C IlristOu
as hea«lso waiks." Thus the aci fs ql(

The gains of tbe world, and the deliglits life relate to hlm by way of ýv)"b
of sense, wiIl surfeit, but neyer satisfy; but religi; bu h s i dîbO 0
thue commiçiation of Divine favour and eflectual when our actions refer t'O hý0'1ag
grace »eiII sati&fy but neyer surfit.-Mat- to our copy, and we traliscribe the
thew L(41tuy. to theie.
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